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IGame of thxe Week: Phys Ed began their '62-'63 flag-football

keason on Thursda.y, October il by defeating the Delta Kappa
rpsiIon squad 10-6. This was one of six games on the first day
of the Intramural flag-football schedule which will continue
each weekday at 4:30 p.m. until November 2.

The Phys Ed victory can be at-
ributed mainly to the powerful un e tennis this year has led to some in-
jay rcu ool lced andBg MkeEruh. teresting resuits. Medicine took top

urcuk otonl bockd nd us- honors in both the singles and
'd well, but kicked the four wnning doubles events to give them a total
oints. . of 81 points and a second standing;
The Deke's made a resurgence in compared to their total of zero points

the second haif but it proved in- last year. In first place is Residence
sufficient to overcome the 10-0 lead fith 1011/2 points and LDS is third
but up by Phys Ed in the first-half. with 641/z points.

In the losing cause, the Deke's Vonger and Sueda represented
play was dominated by deceptive Medicine in the doubles tennis
backfield manouvers, w h i c h tournament, beating out Skujins and
tended to remain in the back- Cragg from Residence.
field, mucb to their regret and The problems of a five-team single
the joy of the charging Phys Ed elimination tournament were allevi-
line! ated when Parsons and Tima of the
The payoff camne when Bob Young, Phi Deits did not bother to show up,

on a sleeper play, caught a long pass losing 5 points their unit does not
fromn Neil McDermid, ran over one have as yet.
man, and out-ran two more pursuers* *

for a 70 yard touchdown.
In deviating from their standard Doug Lampard won the singles for

serles of short gain plays, the Phys Medicine. Residence and LDS tied
Ed quarterback, Morgan Wartenbe, for second and Residence placed a
unlcashed a long pass and caught contestant in the fourth spot.
Chuch Moser in full stride behind* * *

the Deke defenders. At the football game on Satur-
Already this year, two teams, have day, we were surprised to hear

elected to give up 15 of their unit's one of the Thunderbirds discus-
points in preference to, playing a sing a ref's decision in terins of
gamne in the cold. The forfeit points nautral fertilizer. He appeared
have been deducted from the Law quite confident of his analysis
unit and the Delta Kappa Epsilon as he voiced them loud enough
unit, both heing let down by their to bc heard front the opposite
second team. side of the field over the roaring

The beginning and ending of the Bear supporters!

Eccleston Leads Runners
by Ray St. Arnaud

The University of Alberta seven-man cross country teamn
scored its second consecutive victory last Saturday at the Uni-
versity of Saskatchewan Invitational meet held in Saskatoon.

John Eccleston topped the field of
seventeen runners in the five mile Other teams participating iii the
event with a time of 25:11. Clayeetwl i nvriyo

TerryMaloey an Tom Wolith Alberta (Calgary), the Lethbridge
U of S placed second and third wt Track and Field Club and the Cal-.
trnes of 26:59 and 27:03 respectively. gary Track and Field Club.

plae ls wnttoa UAC will have a more complete
Art Hubscher placed fifth with teami than that fielded at Kinsmen

27:15, Ed Frost sixth with 27:25 and Park ofr the Optimist Boys Three

Don Burfoot was seventh at the and a Haîf Mile Run. They are also
27:30 mark. fresh from a victory at the Leth-

Ecleston led the field for the bridge Invitational Meet.
entire distance. Dr. Alexander, The Calgary TFC wlll have Doug
team coach, feit "he ran pretty Kyle, a former Canadian representa-
well." tive in the Olympics, on their team.
Dr. Alexander also mentioned the This meet will be the hardest comn-

U of S team was flot in top shape petition the U of A team wil have
and hie feit they would be in better met to date this ycar and should
condition tomorrow in Calgary when prove to be a good indication of
the U of A teamn will participate in their chances in the WCIAU meet
the Aberta Five Mile Open Cham- which follows on Saturday, October
pionship. 27 at Kinsmen Park.
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BRITISH SCIENTISTS
Representatives of

IMPERIAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES LTD.
wiRnbe visiting thse campus on

Friday, October 26 and Monday, October 29
to meet and exchange information with post-graduate or post-
doctorate scientists front Britain or the British Commonwealth
who would like to consider careers with I.C..in the United King-
dom. An interview appointment can Le arranged through your
Placement Office.

Announcements: There will Le an
open squash dlinic held on October
23, in room 16, PEB, at 7:30 p.m.
This clinic will Le open to anyone
interested in playing Intramural
squash. Due to this clinic, the dead-
line for entering will Le extended to
October 26.

The deadline for the Cross-Coun-
try run is Saturday, October 20.
Event-Intramural Cycle Drag

Time-2:00 p.m., Saturday, Octo-
ber 20; Place-Varsity Grid. This
will Le a chance for the small units
to catch Up to Residence, since the
latter is without a cycle, Le. no cycle
team. Each team will attempt to
pcddle their cycle around the track
100 times. It should Le interesting
watching.

AI Ilex-high-school-baskethallers
and others interested in junior bas-
ketball should note: The Junior bas-
kethaîl Bear Cats will hold an or-
ganizational meeting Monday, Octo-
ber 22 in room 124, PEB, 4:30 p.m.

Swim Team
Training

Murray Smith, Coach of the
Swim Team, outlined the train-
ing schedule for his swimmers,
at a meeting last Friday, Oct.
l2th.

For thse first tijne at the University,
n series of isometric contraction ex-
ercises are going to Le used to sup-
plement wcight training. Work in
the water commenced on Monday
morning.

Among new swimmers trying out
for the Bears are Ross Normington of
Calgary "Y" Sharks Swim Club and
Jim Whitfield of Edmonton West End
Swim Club, who have many years
of competitive swimming experience.

Thse women's competitive swim-
ming and diving training started on
Wednesday and will continue on
Mondays, Wcdnesdays and Fridays
at 5:30 p.m. in the Pool.

Synchronized Swirmming practice
will commence on Tuesday, Oct. 23,
and an invitation is extended to al
women, with or without experience,
to try out.

U of A, who were WCIAU cham-
pions last year, were represcnted at
the Dominion Championships in
Eastern Canada by Heather Ross and
Loretta O'Neill. Miss O'Neill will Le
assisting in coaching the synchron-
ized swimnming this year.

St. Joseph's College
Caf eteria

open to all Varsity students.

Entrance to left of main door,
89 Avenue.

SHORT ORDERS
REFRESHMENTS

"Our coffee is the Lest
on the Campus"

RASH RUGGER! Not content te, invade men's other fields, females now
frolic on the rugger field. Here is a sample of our women's rugger teasa
practicing for next Saturday's game.

WiId Weekend Planned
by David Winfield

The first annual Rugger
Weekend in the history of the
University of Alberta i s
scheduled for Oct. 20, 1962.

Feature attractions include
the second game of a total
points series between the Bears
and the Stags from UAC, 2:30
p.m. at Varsity Grid; an equal-
ly bitter struggle between two
female squads at haif-timne; and
a grand dance on Saturday
night when the door prize will
be a Cadillac.

Rugger first appeared on this
campus last year as a result of a
sociological survey which complain-
cd that spectator sports have Lecome
too tame since the Roman lions de-
voured the last of the gladiators. It
was felt, in this respect, that spec-
tators required more colorful "blood
and guts" type entertainmcnt.

Because of thc shortage of lions
lu this country it was dccided
that the next Lest thing to pit-
tlug man against Least would Le
to pit Uic Least lu onemn
against thc Least lu another.
Consequent rcsearch revcalcd that

the trigger most suitable for re-
leasing man's animal instincts was a
rather small leather bail, oval in
shape. Tests revealed that as soon
as it was placed between two groups
of men, each group set about de-
stroying the other.

From these humble Leginnings
science has produced a game called
rugger, designed to purify the soul
of the spectator through the annihil-
ation of the action. SucIs a catharsis
is offered everybody who attends
Saturday's match at the Grid.

Both teams - Edrnonton's Bears
and Calgary's Stags - have assured
a fight to the death. It is therefore
your duty to attend - if only to as-
sist at thse mass burial.

Coic relief will le provided
at half-time by two female teams
playing their brand of rugger.
Formerly experts in thse Chest-
erfield variety of the game they
bave, for one week o<ly, trans-
ferred their talents to the
6arena."
Those who survive the excitement

of the afternoon are invited to at-
tend the "Dance of thse Year" at the
Ice Arena. Dancing la from 9-12.
Music by the Tailgate Jazz Band.
Door prize ONE only CADILLAC.

STUDENTS
SAVE060.lO

on A your footwear
Just present your U of A Students' Union card at any one
of our three stores and receive a 10% discount on any-
thing you buy front our regular stock. (Sale merchandise
not included.)

Chi's carry a complete selection of Nurses whites and
Lab. shoes.

CHIC SHOIE STORES
THE STORE FOR YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN

Near the Campus at: 10470 - Whyte Ave.
9516 - 118 Ave., - 10075 - 156 St., Open Thurs. 'till 9 p.m.

MEN'S WORK CLOTHES LUGGAGE MEN'S BOOTS AND SHOES

CHAPMAN BROS. LTD.
10421 Whyte Avenue

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Largest selection of brief cases in South Edmonton

Prices $7.95 - $22.95

Box Trunks 36" - $19.95 to $27.50
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